SERIES XX

LECTURE IX
c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Describe the Gaon of Vilna’s attitude towards yishuv ha’aretz,
settlement in Eretz Yisrael.

2.

According the Gaon of Vilna, what is the most effective way of
bringing about the geulah, the final redemption?

3.

Describe the the first years of the kollel Perushim, under the
leadership of Rav Menachem Mendel of Shklov.

4.

Describe Rav Menachem Mendel of Shklov’s relationship with
the Gaon of Vilna.

5.

What were the greatest challenges that faced Rav Yisrael of Shklov
in maintaining the viability of the kollel Perushim?
This and much more will be addressed in the ninth lecture of this series:
"Rav Yisrael of Shklov
and the Migration of the Disciples of the Gaon of Vilna".

To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in mind
as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to these
questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer
them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a powerful
tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish History.
Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your comprehension. Use it, as
well, as a handy reference guide and for quick review.
This lecture is dedicated to the memory and Li-ilui Nishmos

ryedi mdxa` 'x oa oeiv oa 'x
l`wfgi dyn 'x za lgxe ield dgny dyn x"a dix` ikcxn 'xe
'elyd mdilr of blessed memory.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XX Lecture #9
RAV YISRAEL OF SHKLOV AND THE MIGRATION
OF THE DISCIPLES OF THE GAON OF VILNA
I.

The Vilna Gaon and Migration to Eretz Yisrael

A.

miyp` dpd eb`cz `l mbe ,zizn` il egihady dnk ,llke llk exrhvz `ly mkz`n ywal iz`a
l-`l dcez ip`e .lk xqega cpe rp md mbe odizeyp migipn ,oenn liaya mipy dnk lr mirqep
lk jxazi myd zcnge - xg` gqep) l`xyi lk zcng ,dze`xl mitvn lkdy dyecwd ux`l rqep
ialy icli izgpdy zrcei z` mbe .'c jexa 'elya rqep ip`e ,(dil` mzweyz mipezgzde mipeilrd
dkf` m` ,'c dvxi m`e . . . .'ek lkd izgpde zxg` ux`a xbk iziide mixwid ixtq lke mdilr dned
eicgi d`xzp dkfp m`e .izghad xy`k jcra ywa` ,minyd xry lv` ycwd xir milyexia zeidl
l`xyi ux`l rqpyk ezgtynl l"f `"xbd zxb` . . . .mingxd lra dvxi m` ,eplk
I have come to ask of you that you not be at all pained, as you have truly promised me, and also
do not worry. Behold people travel for many years for the purpose of monetary gain. They leave
their wives and wander from place to place in utter destitution. I, [on the other hand,] am
traveling, thank G-d, to the Holy land, the place everyone longs to see, the desire of the entire
Jewish people (an alternate version reads: the place of desire of Hashem, may He be blessed, the
place which all of the higher and lower beings long for). And I am traveling in peace, blessed be
Hashem. You also know that I have left behind my children for whom I yearn and [have also left
behind] my precious seform (holy books). Like a stranger in another land, I have left behind
everything etc. . . . And if Hashem so wills, if I merit to be in Jerusalem, the holy city, by the
gates of Heaven, I will pray upon your behalf, as I promised. And if we so merit, we will see
each other together, if the Master of Compassion so desires. . . . Letter of the Gaon of Vilna to
his family which was written upon his planned departure to Eretz Yisrael
B.

l`xyi l`ebd dlbzie dlrna `lten xacd 'idi l`xyi zekf zervn`a dle`bd didz m`
(1
diie`x l`xyi oi`e uwd cvn dle`bd didzyk k"`yn xdefd 'qa xen`k ze`e ztena minyd on
wla 't miigd xe` xtq . . . . xeng lr akex ipr `ai l`ebdy xn`p 'ilre xg` ote`a didz dl
If the redemption will occur through the merit of Israel, then it will occur wondrously and the
Redeemer of Israel will be revealed from Heaven through a miracle and a sign, as it states in the
Zohar. Whereas if the redemption occurs because the appointed time of the “end”has come, and
Israel will not yet be ready, then it will occur in another manner. Regarding this does it say that
the Redeemer will come impoverished, riding on a donkey. Sefer Ohr HaChaim, Parshas
Balak

zlii` e`xe dzvixwa lax` zrwa `cda oikldn eed `ztlg oa oerny iaxe `ax `iig iax
(2
dligza 'yi ly ozle`b `id jk iaxia `ztlg oa oerny 'xl dax `iig iax xn` dxe` rway xgyd
jk il ixe` 'c jyega ay` ik `nrh i`n zklede dax `id zkled `idy dn lk d`niw d`niw
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ikcxn ayie jk xg`e qeqd z`e yeald z` ond gwie jk xg`e jlnd xrya ayei ikcxne dligza
dxe` dzid micedil jk xg`e zekln yeala jlnd iptln `vi ikcxne jk xg`e jlnd xry l`
`"d ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz .dgnye
Rabbi Chiya Rabba and Rabbi Shimon ben Chalafta were walking in the valley of Arbel at dawn
and saw the morning star as its light began to shine. Rabbi Chiya Rabba said to Rabbi Shimon
ben Chalafta: My master, this same pattern occurs at the Redemption of Israel. Initially the
changes occur very slowly but as time progresses it becomes increasingly more intense. What is
the basis for this? (Micha 7:8) “. . . when I sit in darkness, the L-rd shall be a light to me.”This is
a pattern [that has been demonstrated in history]. Initially [we read] (Esther 2:19), “. . . and
Mordecai sat in the king’s gate.” Subsequently [we read] (Ibid. 6:11), “Then took Haman the
clothing and the horse, and arrayed Mordecai, and brought him on horseback through the streets
of the city, and proclaimed before him, Thus shall it be done to the man whom the king delights
to honor.”And then (Ibid. 6:12), “And Mordecai came again to the king’s gate.”Afterwards [we
read] (Ibid. 8:15), “And Mordecai went out from the presence of the king in royal clothes of blue
and white, and with a great crown of gold, and with a garment of fine linen and purple and the
city of Shushan rejoiced and was glad.”And finally [we read] (Ibid 8:16), “The Jews had light,
and gladness, and joy, and honor.”Talmud Yerushalmi Berachos 1:1

inia enk lkd" `zzlc `zexrz`a `zlgz`d zcear lky epax cinz xne` did lecb llk
(3
oe`bd cinlz oilaix lld 'x b"dxdn xezd lew 'q .yxek oeiyxa "dingpe `xfr" inia enk ,"ipy zia
'e wxt ,`plieen
Our master, [the Gaon of Vilna], used to always say that the governing principle is that the entire
[Divine] service during the initial period [of redemption] is dependent upon an arousal from
below. “Everything will occur akin to what occurred in the time of the second Bais HaMikdash
(Temple),”just as it occurred in the time of “Ezra and Nechemia”with the permission of Cyrus
(Artaxerxes - See Rosh Hashanah 3b). Sefer Kol HaTor (the Voice of the Turtledove),
HaGaon R. Hillel Rivlin, Disciple of the Gaon of Vilna, Chapter 6

inia didy enk `zzlc `zexrz`a dle`bc `zlgz`d ligzz ,ekf `l m` `"xbd epax i"tr
(4
i"an lr xn`py iy`xl zgz el`ny .oicd zcna epiid `l`nyc `xhqn ,ipy zia inia ,yxek
i"re .cqgd zcna epiid ,`pinic `xhqn dle`bd zenly `eaz jk xg`e zene`d ikln oeiyxa idze
epax i"tr `ed c`n lecb llk . . . .(f:c"p diryi) jvaw` milecb mingxa aezkd it lr mingxd ew
`rniw `rniw dle`bc `zlgz`a mb oiligzn dle`bd zenlya `eal micizrd mixacd lky
'` wxt my .o`vd iawr ,`giyn zeawr u"vha
According to our master, the Gaon Rabbainu Eliyahu [of Vilna] if the Jewish people are not
worthy [of a miraculous redemption], the beginnings of the redemption will be initiated through
an arousal from below (i.e. human effort) similar to what occurred in the time of Cyrus, during
the second Bais HaMikdash (Temple) period. [This will be enacted through] the “left side”, i.e.,
through the attribute of “din”(justice - i.e. in order to insure that Hashem’s promise to liberate
Jewry at the end of the days will ultimately be fulfilled), in accordance with the verse (Shir
HaShirim 2:6), “His left hand is under my head,”which is a reference to Moshiach ben Yosef
(the Messiah from the tribe of Joseph). This will occur through the permission granted them by
the kings of the [various] nations. Afterwards the complete redemption will occur through the
“right side”, i.e. through the attribute of “chesed” (lovingkindness) and through the “line” of
Divine mercy in fulfillment of the verse (Isaiah 54:7), “And with abundant mercy I will gather
you.”. . . This is an extremely important principle, according to the Gaon: Everything that will
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come to be at the completion of the redemption will only begin through a very gradual process,
through the 999 footsteps of the Moshiach (Ikvosa d’Meshicha), which are compared to the
“footsteps of the flock”(Shir HaShirim (1:8). Ibid. Chapter 1

lk lr zeytp zpkq da yi xy` z`fd dlertd lka qpkdl xzen m`d epax it z` epl`y
(5
lk mr l`xyi ux`l rqpyk "zeilb ueaw"l oey`xd didy epia` awri :epax epl orie ,lrye crv
lk mr l`xyi ux`l ezqipka ode oaln egxaa ,ez`ivia od a"a lk z`e envr z` okq ,ezia ipa
oeiva ezprne ekq mlya xn`p z`f lre .dzkq mly awri `a seq seqe .eyr mr dyibta ,ezia ipa
dhilt didz mlyexiae oeiva aezk ixd ef dl`yl xywa epax siqed cere .(b:e"r mildz)
'e wxtl oeilb ,my .(d:b l`ei) `xew 'c xy` micixyae
We directly asked our master, [the Gaon,] if it is allowed to initiate such action which is fraught
with danger at every single step. Our master answered us, “Our forefather Yaakov, who was the
first one involved in the “ingathering of the exiles”, when he traveled to Eretz Yisrael with his
whole household, endangered himself and his whole household both at the time that he fled from
Laban and also at the time he entered Eretz Yisrael in his meeting with Esau. At the end, though,
Yaakov arrived at Sukkos in peace. Regarding this it is stated in Scripture (Psalms 76:3), “And
in Salem (Jerusalem - i.e. the city of peace) is His tabernacle, and His dwelling place is in Zion.”
In connection to this question, our master added the following: Behold it is written (Joel 3:5),
“. . . Mount Zion and in Jerusalem will be a refuge, as the L-rd has said, and among the remnant,
those whom the L-rd shall call.”Ibid. Gloss to Chapter 6

mzepkzqde `"xbd icinlz ly mytp zexiqne mzeadlzd mgexl oiadle zrcl icka
(6
onfa dpey`xd zeayizda mzelaqe mixic` miax min lr zephw zexiqa dpy jyn i"x`l driqpa
z` daxd cenll mikixv ef dceara dlecbd mzpeywrl oiade l"x zerxt l"x zetbne zelgn ly
ceqi did dfy w"dx` aeyie zeilb ueaiwl `"xbd max "edil` zxrq" z` mdly epgexd ceqid
oipr .max zevna dle`bd z` axwl icka minae y`a e`ae mytp z` exqn eicinlzy zeceqid
xtql oiyg ediryi 'x b"dxd zncwd .miyecwd eixeaga f"r daxd xacn `"xbd epaxy `zlgz`d
xezd lew 'ql dncwda `aen "ediryi ixac"
In order to know and understand the spirit, zealousness, and self sacrifice of the disciples of the
Gaon of Vilna and how they endangered themselves to travel for a year’s time to Eretz Yisrael in
small boats on the mighty seas and how they experienced such adversity during the first years of
the settlement, a period filled with sickness and plague, may Hashem protect us, and pogroms,
may Hashem protect us, and how to understand their tremendous stubborness in [continuing] this
endeavor, one needs to spend much time studying their spiritual foundation, the “whirlwind of
Eliyahu”(see Kings II Chapter 2), their master the Gr”a (Gaon Rabbainu Eliyahu), to effect the
ingathering of the exiles and the resettlement of the Holy Land. This was the ultimate foundation
for which his disciples sacrificed their lives and went into fire and water in order to hasten the
redemption in order to fulfill the command (mitzva) of their master. This is the subject of the
initiation of the redemption of which our master, the Gr”a, spoke repeatedly in his holy works.
Preface of HaRav HaGaon R. Yeshaya Cheshin to his work, “Divrei Yeshaya”, quoted in
the preface to Kol HaTor
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C.

oa` 'q .dlawd cenila `ilz dle`bd xwire .dxezd cenil i"r wx didz `l z`fd dle`bd
(1
`plieen oe`bd zxezn hewil ,dnly
This redemption will be effected through the learning of Torah. The essential redemption is
dependent upon the study of Kabbalah. Sefer Even Sh'laimah, a compilation of the teachings
of the Gaon of Vilna

`ed dfd cenl xwire . . . dle`bd aexwl miixwrd mixacd cg` `ed . . . dlaw zxez cenl
(2
.dxez znyp ielb ,ielb oeyln ,dxez `vz oeivn zpeek z`fe .hxta mlyexiae llka l`xyi ux`a
'e wxt ,oilaix lld 'x b"dxdn xezd lew 'q
The study of Kabbalah . . . is one of the essential ways of hastening the redemption. . . . The
most effective study is that which is done in Eretz Yisrael, in general, and particularly in
Jerusalem. This is the meaning of the verse (Isaiah 2:3), “. . . for from Zion shall go forth Torah
. . .”“Go forth”is an expression of revelation, i.e. the revelation of the soul of the Torah. Sefer
Kol HaTor, HaGaon R. Hillel Rivlin, Chapter 6

daxd cnily iptn `l mipeilrd mixacd eil` elbzpy dkfy dny axdl dxn` dnypd
(3
dlrnl dkf myne dlecb dpeeka cinz lltzn didy dltz meyn wx daxd miwqete q"yn
`n y"aixd z`eev :dpeilrd
The soul said to the Rav (Baal Shem Tov) that the reason he merited that these lofty ideas were
revealed to him was not because he had learned much of Talmud and the Poskim (halachic
authorities) but rather because of his prayer which he constantly did with great concentration.
From that, did he merit to reach such great heights. Tzavo'os HaRivash (R. Yisrael Baal
Shem) 41

d`xna mi`ltp mixac izi`xe ,jl recik ,dnypd ziilr zrayd iziyr f"wz zpy d"xa
(4
ixyt` izla myl izelrda izcnle izi`x xy`e ,izrc lr icnr mein dpd cr izi`x `ly dn
did `l xy` dlecb dgnya bxhwl dlr m"qd ik d`xna izi`xe . . . dt l` dt elit` xacle xtql
zevlt ipzfg`e .zepeyn zezina ebxdiy zeytp dnk lr cny zexifb eizelert lrte ,denk
jlil dlecb dpkq ik ,inr jliy (ipeliyd dig`) ily iaxe ixenn izywae ,iytp ynn izxqne
izilre .odenk zelecb zeilra izilr `l icnr lr izeid mein ik ,mipeilrd zenlerl zelrle
miwicvde mi`pzd lk mr dxez giyn cnel myy ,giyn lkidl izqpkpy cr dbxcn xg` dbxcn
dkeq ,el`nya dyne awri mdxa` ,epinin glyezne zy mc` ,rvn`a cec) mirex dray mr mbe
dgnydy xaeq iziide ,dyer `ed dn ef dgnyl rcei ipi`e ,c`n cr dlecb dgny izi`x mye (:ap
ip`yk dlrnl mdl d`pd ik ,oiicr xhtp ipi`y jk xg` il ericede .dfd mlerdn izxiht lr e"g ef
izl`ye .dfd meid cr rcei ipi` dgnyd zedn la` .dyecwd mzxez ici lr dhnl micegi cgiin
evetie mlera dlbzie jcenl mqxtziy zra ,rcz z`fa :il aiyde ?xn iz` izni` :giyn it z`
elki f`e ,jenk zeilre micegi zeyrl dnd mb elkeie ,zbyde jze` izcnly dn dveg jizepirn
izn ,jk lk onfd zekix`a lecb xrv il dide df lr izdnze .dreyie oevx zr didie zetilwd lk
mde miyecwd zeny dylye zelebq mixac dyly my izeida izcnly dnn j` .zeidl xyt` df
dbxcnl `eal ilib iyp` ok mb elkei df ici lr xy` izayge ,izrc dxxwzne ,yxtle cenll lwpa
ini lk zeyx dpzp `le .ip` enk ebiyie ecnlie zenyp zelrl mileki mzeida epiidc ,izenk dpigae
.df lr ip` cnere rayene .llk iziyxed `le jze` cnll jxear izywae .z`f zelbl iig
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jzltz zr .dyecwd ux`a hxtae ,efili l`e jkxc 'c gkpl :jxfra didi myde jricen ip` z`f j`
zenype zenler yi ze`e ze` lka ik ,my cgil oeekz jizty `vene xeaice xeaic lke jcenle
miyrpe zeize`d micgiizne mixywzn jk xg`e ,df mr df micgiizne mixywzne milere ,zewl`e
micgiizne ,l"pdn dpigae dpiga lka mdnr jznyp lelkze zedl-`a izn` cegi micgiizne daiz
dlke ozg zgnya jpiada ,xeriy oi`l lecb beprze dgny miyrpe milere cg`k zenlerd lk
oeyxb mdxa` 'x eqibl h"yradn azkn . . . ,z`fk dpeilrd zelrna oky lke ,zeinybe zephwa
sqei awri x"dl sqei zxet oa 'q seqa qtcpy aehewn
On Rosh Hashana of 5507 (1746), through the use of [Kabbalistic] oaths, my soul went up [to
Heaven, in a manner] of which you are well aware. I saw there awesome things; things that I had
never beheld from the time that I became spiritually adept. It is impossible to relate to you, even
face to face, what I saw and learned while I was up there. . . . I saw in a vision that Samael went
up to accuse [the Jews] with unprecedented exultation and he enacted his enactments, a decree of
destruction on many souls that they die violent deaths. I was seized with trembling and I risked
my life and asked of my Master (Achiah HaShiloni) that he should go with me, for there is great
danger to go and ascend to the higher worlds, for from the time that I became spiritually adept I
had never risen to such lofty heights. I rose one level after another until I entered the palace of
Moshiach. There Moshiach studies Torah together with all of the tanaim and tzaddikim and also
with the seven shepherds i.e. David in the middle, Adam, Seth, Methusaleh at his right,
Avraham, Jacob, and Moshe on his left. (Sukkah 52b) I saw there tremendous joy but I couldn't
understand the reason. I thought that perhaps the joy was due to the fact that I had [already]
departed from this world. (See Berachos 18b) However, they informed me afterwards that I had
not departed as yet, for they have pleasure above through the yechudim (uniting of the spiritual
forces) which I practice below using their holy teachings of Torah. I don't understand to this
day, however, the basis for their joy.
I asked Moshiach, "When is the Master coming?" He replied, "You should know this: At
the time when your teachings become well known and revealed in the world and your well
springs overflow, that which I taught you and you grasped, and they too will be able to
perform yechudim and their souls will arise similar to yours, then all of the kelipos will
disappear and it will be a time of grace and salvation. I was wondering about this and I had
tremendous anguish about the great extent of time that it will take, if ever. However, amongst the
things that I learned while I was there were three segulos (formulas that can supernaturally effect
changes) and three holy names which are easy to learn and to express. I felt relieved and I
thought, that through these means, men of my station can come to such [high] levels as I, that
their souls will rise and they too will learn and grasp as I do. I was not given permission,
however, throughout my lifetime to reveal this. I especially asked on your behalf to teach you
but I was not at all granted permission. An oath was imposed upon me. However, I would like to
let you know the following, and may Hashem support you in your efforts: May you always keep
Hashem in front of you wherever you go, without interruption, especially in the Holy Land. At
the time that you pray and learn and every time you express a thought, you should have in mind
to unify Hashem’s name, for in every single letter there are worlds [upon worlds], souls and
spirituality that rise up and connects and unites one with the other. Subsequently, the letters
combine to form words and thereby create a true unification with Divinity and connect your soul
with them in every single aspect of the above. All of the worlds then unite as one and arise and
create a boundless [spiritual] joy and pleasure. Just as you have an understanding of the joy of
[the coming together of] a bride and groom, in this limited and physical [plane,] so too [you can
understand] this much greater [exultation in the unification that takes place in] the exalted plane.
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. . . Letter from the Baal Shem Tov to his brother-in-law, R. Avraham Gershon of Kutov,
which was published by R. Yaakov Yosef as an addendum to his work, Ben Poras Yosef

aeha xgea `ed xy`k dribie lnr i"r mlerd dfa biyn mc`dy dn xwirde . . . xne` did
(5
dn la` y"zi ezxez wqra mc`d lk dfe y"zi exveil gex zgp dyer dfa z"cl envr dptne
d"awdy cal xky leaiw wx `ed oevxe dxiga `lae dribi `la `edy dlryk zbyn dnypdy
dlila dlil icn dnyp ziilr el didy did 'wd eixac zernyne .a"der oirn mlerd dfa mirhn
dfl wx y"zi e`xa `l dpiyd oipr lky did dineta `lbxne . . . .dyecwd ezrc lr ecnr mein
lk xg` mb seba zxaegn dnypd cera biydl mc`d ly ezlekia didz `ly dn lky zilkzd
zyaelne sebd on f` zhyten `idy dpiya dl oilbn lican jqn `edy sebd cvn lnrde dribid
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd yexitl ezncwda oifl`een miig 'x .opaxc `welg oeilrd yeala
He used to say . . . that the essential thing is what a person comprehends through his own efforts
and toil by choosing that which is [deemed by G-d to be] good and totally focusing on the words
of Torah. Through this does a person give satisfaction to his Creator, may He be blessed, and this
is the sole goal of his involvement in the study of Torah. That which the soul gains
comprehension through aliyas neshama (rising to the higher worlds) where it receives
knowledge without effort and without the exercise of free will, is merely a way by which the
Holy One, blessed be He, rewards him. He gives the person a taste of the next world while he is
still in this world. The inference of his holy words was that he himself experienced aliyas
neshama every single night from the time he reached spiritual maturity. . . . He used to often say
that Hashem created the whole concept of sleep only in order to [facilitate aliyas neshama and]
allow a person to comprehend that which is beyond his capacity, despite his best efforts, due to
the fact that he is connected to his body which serves as a barrier. While he is asleep and is apart
from his body, he is clothed in a higher [spiritual] garment, chaluka d'rabbanan. R. Chaim of
Volozhin, Preface to the Gra's commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa

`la dnyp zeilr el eid l"f `"xbde ,dlila melg zel`y ici lr did h"yrad rciy dn
(6
'` ze` `"xbd zekild miigl aezkd lk 'q .raha wx micegi mey
The knowledge that the Baal Shem Tov received was through a shailas chalom (contacting the
spiritual world through special efforts and receiving responses while in a dream state) at night.
The Gra, z"l, would have aliyas neshama without any yichudim (special concentration with the
use of Divine names). It would come naturally. R. Chaim of Volozhin, Kol HaKosuv
L'Chaim, Halichas HaGra 1
D.

ippekz dwcva :xn`pe ,dwcva diaye dctz htyna oeiv :xn`py ,dwcva `l` zictp milyexi oi`
miaexwd l`xyi lk z` zekfl d"awd dvx ,`id dpipge dxifb ippekz dwcva .'eke jipa 'ely axe
wlg zgwl l`xyi yi` lk lr .dwcva dpaz mlyexiy xfb jkitl mlyexi oipa zevna miwegxde
dpekze xyw mda yiy zevnae minia y"kne 'eke jild` mewn iaigxd .'c zlgp zagxde oipaa
llka l`xyi lky dnn lenbz zaeg mb `id mlyexi oipa zxfr - .dpipae mlyexi mr ztzeyn
itl` mlyexi ipeae iayei mdig`n milawn dleba oiicr miayeid i"a epig` - .dpnn gwel hxtae
ik .dti oira `id dnexzdyk elit` mlyexil minxez mdy dnn xzei minrt zeaax iaxe mitl`
zenewn lka l`xyi ly 'eke 'eke d`etxe dglvd ,mingxe cqg ,dle`b ,dkxa ,dreyi ly rtyd lk
'f wxt ,xezd lew .dpipae mlyexin wxe j` `ed mdixeft
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Jerusalem will only be redeemed through [the merit of] charity (tzedakah), as it is written (Isaiah
1:27), “Zion will be redeemed through [the merit of] justice and its returnees through [the merit
of] charity.” It is also stated (Isaiah 54:13), “You will be established through [the merit of]
charity and your children’s peace will be abundant.”“You will be established”is both a decree
and an act of grace. The Holy One, blessed be He, wished to bring merit to all of Israel, those
that are close and those that are distant, through the commandment (mitzva) of building
Jerusalem. Therefore he decreed that Jerusalem will be built through charity. It is incumbent
upon every man of Israel to take part in the building and expansion of Hashem’s inheritance.
“Enlarge the place of your tent, and let them stretch forth the curtains of your habitations etc.”
(Isaiah 54:2). This is certainly so during the time and through those commandments (mitzvos)
which have a particular connection and common characteristic with Jerusalem and its rebuilding.
- Helping to build Jerusalem is an obligatory compensation for all which Israel, in general and
particular, takes from it. Our brethren of Israel who still dwell in the exile receive from their
brethren who reside and build Jerusalem many more millions and hundreds of millions times
over that which they contribute to Jerusalem, even when the contribution is generous. This is
because all of the abundance of the salvation, blessing, redemption, lovingkindness and mercy,
success and health, etc. which the Jewish people, in all of the far flung places in which they
dwell, experience, is only due to Jerusalem and [the merit of] rebuilding it. Kol HaTor, Chapter
7
II.

HaRav HaGaon R’Menachem Mendel of Shklov

A.

mgpn d"en gepnd mqxetnd laewnd ciqgd axd ceak e"z ztv dyecwd xirl `a g"qwz zpya
aeyi ly mibidpnd ixwir eid mye ,`ixah w"dra did e`ea zlgze .a`lwy w"wn lcprn
ly oax wyil`wc ax mdxa` 'x mqxetnd axd maxe ,`iqex iyp` llekn ztve `ixahc .mifpky`d
megp d"en `"i bltend gepnde ,hen`fe `hilc dpicnde `plien i"x` zern migwel eide ,miciqg
n"nxden axd my `eaae .mzcewt zgz eid `plien dinxi 'xe iep`x`eec cibn wifii` 'xe ,henfn
,oil`ee iciqg mr cgi zeidl leki did `l my mbe ztv w"dira ezaiyi rwze ,dny dil xczi` `l
'x yecwd b"dakyx mler oe`b epiax eax ebdpna bdep did ik ,mpial epiay mibdpnd iepy iptn
.myxcn zial edeaxwie eze` exfr (ztv) dtc micxtqd ipaxe .`"ri `plieen r"p ciqgd edil`
xyd zlynn sweza `itrlea` wgvi 'x axd did el`d zexiird izy ly ciwte lyen el`d miniae
ly xve`d xy) `y`ad ly s`x`y ekra f` didy d"dlf igxt miig 'x yecwd wicvd xiabd
l`xyi ux`a `"xbd icinlz aeyi zlgzd zece` aelwyn l`xyi 'x b"dd zeniyx .lecb lyene (dgtd
ztva miyextd llek qwpta
In the year [5]568 (1807-1808) the late well known Rav HaChasid (the Pious) HaMekubal (the
Kabbalist) Moreinu V’Rabbainu (our master and teacher) R. Menachem Mendel, of the city of
Shklov, came to the holy city of Safed (Tzefas). He originally came to the holy city of Tiberias
(Teveria), due to the fact that the principle leaders of the Ashkenazic community [in Eretz
Yisrael] lived there, as both Tiberias and Safed were of the Kollel (community) of Russian Jews.
Their Rav was the renowned R. Avraham, the [former] Rav of Kalisk, the leader of the
Chasidim. [At the time,] they were collecting funds for their community from Vilna and the
greater communities of Lithuania and Zamut. The late great G-d fearing master and teacher R.
Nachum of Zamut, R. Isaac the Magid of Varanoi, and R. Yirmiah of Vilna were under their
administration. Upon Rav Menachem Mendel’s coming there [to Tiberias], he didn’t find the
living conditions there suitable for him and he thereupon set up his home in the holy city of
Safed (Tzefas). But even there, in Safed, he couldn’t remain together with the Chasidim of
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Volhyn because of the differences of their respective customs, for [R. Menachem Mendel]
followed the customs of his master, Rabbainu HaGaon Olam, Rabban Shel Kol B’nai HaGolah
(our master, the world renown eminence (Gaon), the master of the entire Jewish Diaspora), the
holy Rabbainu Eliyahu of Vilna, of blessed memory. - The local Sefardic rabbis helped him and
brought him into their Bais Medrash (study hall). In that period, the local governmentally
appointed ruler of both cities was HaRav R. Yitzchak Abulafia. He was appointed by the noble
and wealthy tzaddik, the holy R. Chaim Farhi, of blessed memory, who was the finance minister
of [Ahmet Jazzar (the Butcher)] Pasha, the great ruler. The Notes of HaRav HaGaon R.
Yisrael of Shklov Regarding the Beginnings of the Community of the Disciples of Gaon of
Vilna
B.

ip`iade miwl` d`x iipre izelty z` j` ,edrcze mc` dne ,'ebe yi`n ikp` xra zn`a ik rc
eze` izynye eipira og il ozp 'ce ,'ek `plieen dlebd ipa lk ly oax ciqgd oe`bd x"enc` zial
`le ,eptx` `le eizfg`e ,epnn izff `l elv` iziidy yily zegt mipy izyd el` lke ,igk lka
llke llk eci jezn ici dff `le ,izpl oili xy`ae izkld jld xy`k dlile mnei eld` jezn izyn
drny ,mixg`l iptl xn`y dn mb ,mixwi migzt mixac dnk il xn`e ,dnkgd gztn il `ed gzte
miwicvd izea` zekfe ezekfe ,il ecnry od ode ,miwenre milecb mipipa df lr izipae ,oaze ipf`
,a"aez ztv w"dira izxic reawle ,dyecwd ux` ip`iadl il ecnr ,l`xyi enr zekfe mixyid
ip`iade ,eipira z`f ohwie .mixtq mi`ln dltzle dxezl zeyxcn izk 'c zxfra dny izrawe
d"fra izrawe ,ixfra 'ek i`ab ipfex od od ei`xie d"awd eid my mbe ,epiwel` yecw xir mlyexil
epig` ly didy mlyexiay daxgd z` `ivedl 'c ipxfr dzre ,dltzle dxezl p"kdiae n"dia
daxg dyrpe ,mixkple mixfl dktdpe dkeza zqpkd zia dpy d`nn xzei mcw inin mifpky`d
'ql dncwd ,ee`lwyn lcpn mgpn 'x oe`bd axd .mcin iz`ved eicqge eingx aexa dzre ,dnneye
mlyexi inkg zeclez 'qa `aed ,mevnvd xry
You should know that truly, “I am more stupid than any man etc.”(Proverbs 30:2) and “what is
man, that You should take knowledge of him.”(Psalms 144:3) However, Hashem saw my lowly
state and impoverishment and brought me to the house of my master and teacher, the Gaon and
Chasid (pious one), the master of the entire Diaspora, from Vilna etc. and Hashem granted me
grace in his eyes and I served [the Gaon] with all of my strength. During this period of two years
minus a third (1 + 2/3 years), I didn’t move from his side. “I held him, and would not let him
go.”(Shir HaShirim 3:4) I didn’t remove myself from his tent, day or night. Wherever he went, I
went. Wherever he stayed over night, I stayed. (See Ruth 1:16) My hand didn’t move away at all
from his hand and [thereby] he opened up for me the portal of [Kabbalistic] wisdom and told me
some precious entryways [into understanding the secrets of Kabbalah]. In addition, my ears
overheard that which he said in the presence of others, and I thereby gained discernment. Upon
these [foundations] I built great and profound structures. This is what stood at my side (See
Ecclesiastes 1:9) together with his merit and the merit of my righteous and upright forebears and
the merit of His people, Israel. They stood at my side to bring me up to the Holy Land and to set
up my home in the holy city of Safed, may it be speedily rebuilt. I set up, with Hashem’s help,
botei medrash (study halls) for the study of Torah and for prayer, filled with seforim. And if that
wasn’t enough in His eyes, He brought me to the city of Jerusalem, [a city] sanctified by our
G-d. And even there, the Holy One, blessed be He, together with those that fear Him, the noble
officers [of the charity funds] were there to aid me. I set up, with Hashem’s help, a Bais Medrash
(study hall) and Bais Haknesses (synagogue) for the purpose of the study of Torah and for
prayer. And now Hashem has aided me to extract the Hurvah in Jerusalem, which has belonged
to our Ashkenazic brethren from over a hundred years ago, and which contains a Bais Haknesses
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(synagogue), and had been turned over to strangers and foreigners and had become a ruin and a
place of desolation. And now, in His immense mercy and kindness, I extracted it from their
hands. HaRav haGaon R. Menachem Mendel of Shklov, Preface to the Sefer Shaar
HaTzimtzum, quoted in Chachmei Yerushalaim by R. Aryeh Leib Frumkin
C.

laewnd ezeciqge ezxez xe`a dilr mixcle ux`l xi`nd mler xe` lecbd xe`nd fepbd xe` w"n
w"d`a zeceqi owze xwge of` xy` ,ifpky` d"dllf lcprn mgpn d"en ,execa mqextnd oe`bd
f"twz zpy xc` g"xc '` mei dninyd dxrqa dlr ,`zepnidnc ifx 'q xage ,dcearle dxezl
ee`lwyn lcpn mgpn 'x b"dxd ly oeiv .w"tl
This is the burial place of the hidden light, the great luminary, the light of the world who
illuminated the earth and those who dwell upon it through the light of his Torah and piety, the
Kabbalist and Gaon who was renowned in his generation, our master and teacher, Menachem
Mendel, of blessed memory, Ashkenazi, who weighed, and sought out (see Ecclesiastes 12:9)
and restored the foundations of Torah study and Divine service in our holy land, and authored
the Sefer Rozei d’Heimonusa. He rose to Heaven in a whirlwind on the first day of the month of
Adar, in the year [5]587 (1827). Epitaph of HaRav HaGaon R. Menachem Mendel of Shklov
III.

Rav Yisrael of Shklov and the Establishment of the Kollel Perushim

A.

dlrn ly daiyia ywazp mxh dpy ivg ezeig miiga jlnd ipt xe`a ze`xl d"a z"iyd ipkif
izipye izixw minrt daxd ezrieb iptl mei mixyr df jlnd iptl cark zeidle ezxyl izikfe
xe`ial dncwd ,ee`lwyn l`xyi 'x .epiy`x lrn epzx`tz xfp gwld cr epnn ici dff `le eiptl
g"e` r"eyl `"xbd
Hashem gave me the merit of seeing the light of the face of the king (i.e. the Gaon of Vilna)
while he was still alive for a period of a half a year before he was asked to join the Heavenly
Academy. I merited to serve as a servant serves a king for the twenty day period before his
death. I read Scripture and read Mishna before him and didn't move from his side until finally the
crown of glory was taken from our head. HaRav HaGaon R. Yisrael of Shklov, Preface to the
Gaon's commentary to Shulchan Aruch
B.

l"f ield mdxa` 'x xyid z` gly k"g`e oil`ee iyp`n l"f larh cec 'x egely gly l"f m"nxde
ynn ytp xeyw inr n"xdn did a`lwyn ezriqpa ik orie .ux`l uegl eizexb` `iade epzpicnl
did oke ,w"dx`l elv` `eale aeyid opegle ezxfra cenrl epzpicnl eiazkn `eaa ik ize` ywae
izxez ixcq lhal igxkedy cr icenl xcgn eff `le ipevl`e ipewgc eiazkna eigleyn e`aa ik
oifl`ee w"ca` l"f g"xd oe`bd wicvd ytp gep axd l` oif`l`eel x"cyd mr izrqpe ,izceare
aiil dix` d"en gepnd dxeza mqxetnd xiabd v"dxd y`xae `pliee w"wc mipfexd mixiabdle
d"en dwcve dxeza mqxetnd xiabde ,xrii`xw`t l"f miig 'x gepnd sixgd b"dde qrlrqrt
mqxetnd owfd wicvd xiabde i"p lreeq`tc axd ila` d"en mqxetnd b"dde ,i"p w"ixg l`eny
oe`bd zribia epl didy dn zerixi dnk eliki `l m` xtql dax` dn .l"f ixe` x"a i"p onlf d"en
aeyi opekl eplrdy cr l"pd miwicvd mipfexd zxfre d`ltpd ezwcve daexnd eznkgae oifl`eec
cqile r"p ciqgd oe`bd epax icinlz iyp`n cer eil` glypy l"f m"xden axdl envr ipta ycg
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zece` aelwyn l`xyi 'x b"dd zeniyx .r"p oe`bd oxn miycwd ycw my lr w"dir dt c"ndia
ztva miyextd llek qwpta l`xyi ux`a `"xbd icinlz aeyi zlgzd
Rav Menachem Mendel, of blessed memory, [first] sent his emissary, R. David Tevel, of blessed
memory, a member of the Volhyn community. Afterwards, he sent R. Avraham HaLevi, of
blessed memory, to our country [of Lithuania] and carried with him [R. Menachem Mendel’s]
letters [describing the situation in Eretz Yisrael,] to Chutz L’Aretz (the communities outside of
Eretz Yisrael). Since Rav Menachem Mendel was very closely connected to me at the time that
he left Shklov to travel [to Eretz Yisrael], he asked me to help him [in his fundraising] upon the
arrival of his letters and to [also] grace the Yishuv (the nascent community in Eretz Yisrael) and
join him. So it was. When his emissaries came with his letters, they put tremendous pressure
upon me and didn’t leave the room in which I was learning until I was forced to cancel my
schedule of Torah study and Divine service. I [then] traveled, together with the emissaries to
Volozhin to the departed Tzaddik, the Gaon, R. Chaim, of blessed memory, - and to the noble
philanthropists of the holy community of Vilna, headed by HaRav HaTzaddik, R. Aryeh Leib
Pesseless, a philanthropist who was renowned for his expertise in Torah, and also to our master
and teacher, HaRav HaGaon HaCharif (sharp minded), the departed R. Chaim Pakrayer, and to
our master and teacher R. Shmuel Charik, a philanthropist who was renowned for his expertise in
Torah and his charity, may his lamp continue to illuminate, and to the renowned Rav and Gaon,
R. Avli, the Rabbi of Passvel, may his light continue to illuminate, and to the elderly tzaddik and
philanthropist, our master and teacher R. Zalman, may his light continue to illuminate, the son of
R. Uri, of blessed memory. How can I begin to elaborate on the details of the efforts expended
by the Gaon of Volozhin, his tremendous wisdom and extraordinary saintliness, and the help
provided by the saintly aristocracy which led to the founding of a new [distinct] yishuv
(community) headed by Rav Menachem Mendel, of blessed memory. It would take up too many
sheets. Through their efforts, other disciples of the Gaon and Chasid of Vilna, of blessed
memory, were sent to him and a Bais Medrash (study hall) was established here, in this holy city
[of Safed,] named for our most holy teacher, the Gaon, of blessed memory. The Notes of HaRav
HaGaon R. Yisrael of Shklov Regarding the Beginnings of the Community of the Disciples
of Gaon of Vilna
C.

`plien l"f dicrq d"en gepnd mqxetnd wdaend axd (`"xbd ly) ecinlz rqp h"qwz zpya f`
xzei ozip `ixah iciqgl miglyp eidy zerne (d"dlf rhp 'x b"dd `ed) l"f n"xden ly epae
ipfexn ze`ltp (zexb`) b"i` eazk f`e .eize`ved zeaeg lre dinirce l"f n"xden axdl ivgdn
,l"vf oe`bd zvr i"tr daxd epxfera eid xy` wqpin w"w ilecbe oif`leec oe`bde `pliee ilecbe
ipaxe inkgle l"f c"id miigd xe` xiabd xydle `picp`hyew ipaxl a`lwy w"w ilecbe ipfexn mbe
axd ecinlze l"f oe`bd epax ly eny meqxte zeywaa l"pd ciwtdle w"dir dtc micxtqd
wx yxcnd zia ila .ax wgeca aeyid opekzdl lgd f` .dinirce l"f q"xxde l"f n"xden
w"wc u"n xrii`xw`t g"xxden mqxetnd 'bd axd rqp r"wz zpya jk xg` .miza zexikya
z"tv r"wz ixyz ycga dtl ep`ae .l"f ixen ia` mre izia ipa lk mr izrqp ip` mbe .`pliee
icaere miblten minkg icinlz eide .zexwi zeytp p"w miza ilra mirax` jxr dt iz`vne .w"tl
ze`eld zbyda qpxtne lklkne bidpn l"f n"xden axde .ax wgec dide minly mi`xi mipwf 'c
my .dcearde dxezd zxnyn lr ayil lkeiy zeytp zeigdl wx milecb mixykda
Then, in the year [5]569 (1808-1809), the distinguished and renowned Rav from Vilna, our
master and teacher, the late Rav Saadyah, of blessed memory, a disciple of the Gaon of Vilna,
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together with [R. Nota,] the son of Rav Menachem Mendel, of blessed memory, traveled [to
Eretz Yisrael]. - Of the monies that [would have normally gone] to the Chasidim of Tiberias,
more than half were earmarked to be given to Rav Menachem Mendel, of blessed memory, and
those that came with him and to pay back the loans that he had made to cover their expenses. It
was at that time that amazing letters were sent out from the aristocracy and [rabbinic] leaders of
Vilna as well as from the Gaon of Volozhin and the [rabbinic] leaders of the holy community of
Minsk, who were a tremendous help for us as a result of the [sage] advice of the Gaon [of
Volozhin], of blessed memory, as well as from the aristocracy and [rabbinic] leaders of Shklov.
These letters were sent to the rabbanim of Constantinople (Istanbul) and to the minister and
philanthropist, the Ohr HaChaim (lit. the light of life, i.e. R. Chaim Farhi,) of blessed memory,
may Hashem revenge his death, - as well as to scholars and rabbanim of this holy city [of Safed]
and to the above mentioned official, [R. Yitzchak Abulafia]. They contained special requests and
served to inform them of the fame of the Gaon of Vilna, of blessed memory, and his disciple Rav
Menachem, of blessed memory, as well as his disciple Rav Saadyah, of blessed memory,
together with the other disciples that were there with him. It was then that the Yishuv
(community) [actually] began to be established, but under extreme conditions, i.e. without
having [their own permanent] Bais Medrash (Study Hall) but rather through the [temporary] use
of rented homes. Afterwards, in the year [5]570 (1809-1810), the renowned Gaon, our master
and teacher, HaRav Chaim Pakrayer, the halachic authority of Vilna, traveled to Eretz Yisrael [to
join the community]. I also traveled there, together with my family and my father, my master, of
blessed memory. We arrived in Safed in the month of Tishrei [5]570 (1809). I found here
approximately 40 householders and some 150 precious souls. This group numbered amongst
them outstanding talmidei chachamim (Torah scholars), devoted servants of Hashem, and elderly
and G-d fearing men who had reached the heights of perfection. The financial burden, however,
was tremendous. HaRav Menachem Mendel, of blessed memory, directed the community and
provided them with food and their other needs through obtaining high interest loans. This was
only done in order to sustain them that they would be able to completely devote themselves to
the study of Torah and to serve Hashem. Ibid.
D.

lr oiirl `plieec u"nd xrii`xw`t g"xd lecbd odkd ziaa mipwfde milecbd lk cgi ecrezd xg`
ux`l uega epzpicna onf eze`ae .epllek aeyi oxw mnexle x`tl elkei dkki` ,ux`a xy` ote`
`"k ,`dceexte `hila `le oiqiixa `l .epllekn w"` iigl dwcvd zlert rxfp `le yxgp `l oiicr
ipwf iy`x lk f` ,stexn oipae ceqid rrexzpe ceqid iab lr miktypd minc ozn did xy` hrn
lhen xacd jilr" :il exn`ie ,ipexvtie ipe`xwie iz`ay dpey`xd dpya mdipt ilr eny dcrd
zlgzda zrbie ziyr z`fk ziy`xn xy`ke ,ycew ixxda zeceqi zeyrl epzpicnl `ava z`vl
xy` w"`n z`vl dfd cakd `ynd .legd lhpe oa` caekk ilr xak did ik mbe ".epllek ceqi gnv
miig mbe .lkn il dwezne `id daiage ,min il` `nvk miax mirebrb[e] mixeqia [dil` izxywzp]
:lecbd odkd ziaa eprawy daiyid cenle .dt f` il didy iziae ia` zia lk aefrle il dcnr (?)
icinlz dnk[l] (cr) xeriyd xne` iziide execqa izrbi xy` `"xbd xe`ae r"ey mr oeira q"y
mi`ad epllekn ax xac ilqtq eax ik ax ik izi`x mgxkde mzywa ixac ilr dcak la` .minkg
my .digne oefn oi`a i"x`l
Afterwards, all of the great Torah scholars and all of the elderly scholars gathered together in the
home of the "Kohen Gadol" (“High Priest”), HaRav Chaim Pakrayer, the halachic authority of
Vilna, to look into all of the possibilities of how to enhance and elevate our community (kollel).
At that time, the organized charity efforts on behalf of our kollel had not yet been cultivated,
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neither in Raaisin (Belarus) or in Lithuania and the surrounding areas. All that had been
accomplished up to that time was merely a figurative blood offering which had been poured
upon the foundation (yesod) of the altar. Now the foundation was shaky and the structure
unstable. It was then, within the first year of my arrival, that all of the leaders of the community
turned to me, putting tremendous pressure upon me, and said, “It is your responsibility to go
back to our countries, [of Belarus and Lithuania,] and wage a campaign to create firm and stable
[financial] foundations [for our community], similar to how you had previously expended the
effort in the initial stage of the blossoming of the foundation of our kollel (community).”Even
though they were asking me to accept upon myself the tremendous and weighty burden of taking
leave of our Holy Land, to me the dearest and sweetest thing in the world, and. for which I had
suffered and had longed for, like someone who suffers from thirst who longs for a drink of water.
Furthermore, they were asking me to sacrifice my very source of life, i.e. my father’s home and
the home that I had established here, [in Eretz Yisrael,] and the learning in the yeshiva that we
had set up in the house of the "Kohen Gadol" (“High Priest”), [HaRav Chaim Pakrayer], which
consisted of the study of the Talmud in great depth together with the study of the Shulchan
Aruch and the Biur HaGr’a (the explanatory glosses of the Gaon of Vilna) for which I had
expended much effort in preparing for publication. [In addition,] I gave a regular lecture there for
many talmidei chachamim (Torah scholars). But it was difficult to ignore their pleas, as it was
evident that increasing numbers came to our kollel (community) lacking food or any source of
income. Ibid.
E.

ipa lk ly oax yecwd oe`bd epax oxn my lr `xwpe ,yxcnl dxic mewn epxkyy n"dia epraw
xne` e"xp dicrq d"en mqxetnd ciqgd axde dcnzda my micnele ,r"p ciqgd edil` 'x dlebd
[z`fd zra zeytp o"w enk my eid] ,miza ilra mirax` jxr my yie ,mixac x`ye `xnb xeriyd
izial mi`a mei lkae ,iziaa xeriy cenll epraw yxcnd zia mewn wgece mixtqd wgec iptne
micnel ep`e ,[`letltl `le zeyrle cenll dyrnl dkld l"x] cenln zilkz iade` ,dxez iblten
mgpn d"en mqxetnd laewnd ciqgd lecbd axde ,r"p oe`bd oxn ixe`a mr r"eye `xnb xeriy
`plieel ztvn r"wz zpya glyy i`xw`tn u"k diaeh x"da miig b"dxdn azkn .xeriyd xne` lcpn
mlyexi inkg zeclez 'qe dpn`p dixw xtqa `aede
We set up a Bais Medrash (Study Hall) in a home that we rented out for that purpose and we
named it for our teacher, Rabbainu HaGaon HaKadosh, Rabban shel Kol B’nai HaGolah, (our
master, the holy eminence (Gaon), the master of the entire Jewish Diaspora), Rabbainu Eliyahu
of Vilna, of blessed memory. We learned there diligently and the Rav HaChasid HaMefursom
(the pious and renowned Rav), our master and teacher, Rav Saadyah, may Hashem preserve and
bless him, delivered a shiur (Torah lecture) in gemora (Talmud) and other subjects. There are
approximately forty householders, [some one hundred and fifty souls], but because of the lack of
[sufficient] seforim (books) and the lack of space in the Bais Medrash we set up a shiur in my
home. Everyday, outstanding Torah scholars come to my home, those who possess a burning
desire to fully work through the [entire sugya] subject matter until they arrive at a final practical
halachic ruling (halacha l’maaseh). Then we learn a shiur in gemora together with the Shulchan
Aruch and the Biur HaGr’a (the explanatory glosses of the Gaon of Vilna). Then the Rav
HaGadol HaChasid HaMeKubal HaMefursom (the great, pious, Kabbalist, and renowned Rav),
our master and teacher, R. Menachem Mendel, delivers the shiur (lecture). A letter sent from
Safed to Vilna from HaGaon R. Chaim b. R. Tuvia (Kohen Tzedek) Pakrayer, quoted in
Sefer Kiryeh Nemanah and Sefer Toldos Chachmei Yerushalayim
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F.

ikxc dzid okle ,dxezd cnrne ux`d aeyi cnrn wifgdl ,mitirq 'a lr cqep l"eg ipa zeacp ixt
z`f lk mle` ,dpy icn d`ad dkxad jxr itl mzelblebl mzeytp xtqn itl ze`fd dacpd zwelg
,ezpne` ezxez ik ,zxg` dk`ln meyn qpxtzn epi`e ,dlile mnei da dbede 'c axez cneld yi`l
,dwelgd ivg wx mdl ozei `l heyt yi` `edy e` ,mkg cinlz elit` ecia ezk`ln xy` yi`d j`
cg`e cg` lky (` :micgein mihxta wx z`f mb j` ,ux`d aeyi miniiwn dnd s`y meyn
uawdl miaiegn dnd iyy lil lk (a .meid lk my cenlle ,yxcnd zial `al aiegn dxez icneln
cr dipyde ,dlild ivg xg` cr cenlz dpey`xd dxnynd ,zexnyn izyl dlild z` wlgle cgi
xaerd lke ,xacie uegl `vi jxevd zrle ,xacl xeq` dltzd zrya yxcnd ziaa (b .xwad xe`
xy` ,zexeag miwdle zeceb` sq`zdl zegtd lkl miaiegn dipyd dbxcnd iyp` mb ,qpwei df lr
lk aiegn l"pd xeriy xg`e miyeak ixace dcb`e dkld `itepka cenll xeari `le wg mdl didi
zezaya (c .dltzd xg` zery yly z`f ddyi zegtd lkle ,zecnrne mildz xeriy xnel cg`
.sxega ode uiwa od ,cg` lk zbyd itk my cenlle ,yxcnd ziaa cgi sq`zdl miaiegn h"eie
l`xyi ux`a `"xbd icinlz aeyi zlgzd zece` aelwyn l`xyi 'x b"dd zeniyx
The donations which are received from Chutz L’Aretz are designed to support two causes: 1)
Yishuv HaAretz, the settlement of the land and 2) [dedication to] the study of Torah. Therefore,
the funds, to the extent that the blessings are forthcoming each year, are divided equally amongst
the entire populace. This policy, however, applies only to those that [dedicate themselves solely
to] Hashem’s Torah and toil in it day and night, and are not supported through any other form of
work, the study of Torah being their sole occupation. However, a person who works to help
support himself, even though he may be a talmid chacham (Torah scholar), or a simple person,
[even if he is not presently working,] is only given half of the allotment. Even though these
people are fulfilling [the commandment of] yishuv ha’aretz, the settlement of the land, [they are
not adhering to the other principle upon which the kollel is founded, i.e. total immersion in the
study of Torah]. But, in addition, there are additional requirements [in order to be eligible to
receive an allotment]: 1) Every single one of those who study Torah must do so in the
[communal] Bais Medrash (Study Hall) for the entire day. 2) Every Thursday night, [the
members of the kollel that are fully occupied in Torah study] are required to gather together [in
the Bais Medrash (Study Hall)] and participate in one of either two groups: One that learns [from
dusk] until midnight and the other that learns from midnight until dawn. 3) It is forbidden to talk
in the Bais Medrash during davening (prayers). In the case of an emergency, they should leave
the Bais Medrash and speak outside. Anyone who violates this rule will be fined. Now even
those of the second tier are required to gather together as part of a specific chaburah, group, and
study together halacha, agadah, and mussar. After the learning session they are also required to
recite Tehilim and Maamodos. They are required to remain in the Bais Medrash for at least three
hours after davening (prayers). 4) On Shabbos and Yom Tov they are required to gather together
in the Bais Medrash (Study Hall) and learn there, each according to his ability, both in the winter
and in the summer. The Notes of HaRav HaGaon R. Yisrael of Shklov Regarding the
Community of the Disciples of Gaon of Vilna
IV.

Rav Yisrael of Shklov and the Financial Underpinnings of the Kollel Perushim

A.

l`ixfr d"en mqxetnd wicvda l"f l`eny d"en mqxetnd gepnda l`xyi ux` xtr ip` iznw f`
gilvde ux`l uegl rqpe .mifpky`d aeyi my cqil ligzde mlyexil rqp a"lwz zpya mby .l"f
iz`ve cbpn iytp izklyde iaala izadxd .ezxifga xinf` w"wa devn jxca zne `hyewae my
mr miqexd f` engly dixexryd iptne .`hyewl myne ekrl mixetd xg` r"wz sxeg idlya
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xare izccp zeax .mideab mixde zeixacna dyaia aekxl izgxkede mid ixry elrpp minxbzd
l` ip`iad icr .miaxc `zekf ornl jxazi ongxd eplivd zeax zexve axg zeaqne . . . xary dn
iy`x ixac lk `xwe oif`leec axd miigd xe` oe`bd ,dcerzd ia` epia` zia l` izpicn jez
zeceqi miig ur ixt izrhpe ezyxg dny .oiqiix zpicnl izrqpe .w"ka ipxyrie ipwfgie epllek
il` mdiazk eglye .oyid lecbd yxcnd ziad ztv w"dira epw ipia ipiae .dpicna xire xir lka
lkd lre .r"p ciqgd my lr `xwi dltz zia c"ndiad xear zeacp zeyrl d`x`y epzpicnl
epin`ie .zepicnd lka zeti mipt xaqe dgnya izlawzpe icia ux`d iwl` gilvde iziyre izrbi
z` iz`ade `plieec millekd mi`abd mipfexd icil onefna mieqn jq iz`ade ux`n zn`d lewl
d"en cibpd sixgd axd gepnd i"r gelyd epglye w"d`a oekp xcq epiyre `plieel oifl`eec oe`bd
aeyi zlgzd zece` aelwyn l`xyi 'x b"dd zeniyx .dpy lr cer izx`yp ip`e .`plieen l"f dgny
l`xyi ux`a `"xbd icinlz
Then, I, the dust of Eretz Yisrael, the son of the famed master and teacher, R. Shmuel, of blessed
memory, who was the son of the famed tzaddik, our master and teacher R. Ezriel, rose, [to the
challenge]. (As an aside: R. Yisrael’s grandfather, R. Ezriel, had traveled to Jerusalem already in
the year 5532 (1772) in order to initiate the formation of a yishuv (community) of Ashkenazim
but seeing the desperate situation firsthand, thereupon traveled to Chutz L’Aretz [to raise funds]
and subsequently [made a special effort to collect funds] in the city of Constantinople. After he
had successfully [collected the necessary funds], on his way back to Jerusalem he died, enroute,
in the city of Izmir, Turkey) I mustered up the courage and threw myself into this undertaking.
At the end of the winter, after Purim in the year 5570 (1810) I traveled [from Safed] to Acco and
from there [by boat] to Constantinople. Because of the armed conflict that broke out between the
Russians and the Turks, the ports of the [Black] Sea were then closed and I was forced to travel
by land through deserts and high mountains. I experienced much travail . . . Due to the merit of
the community, the Compassionate One saved me from the sword and from many misfortunes
and brought me back to my country of origin, to the home of our “father”, the “father” of
accrediting this project, the Ohr HaChaim (the light of life), the Rav of Volozhin. He read
through all of the words sent by the leadership of our kollel (community) and he strengthened me
and enriched me with his holy writings [of recommendation]. I traveled from there to Raissin
(Belarus). It was there that I [figuratively] plowed the soil and planted a fruit bearing tree of life,
the [financial] foundation that was laid in each city of that country. In the interim, the
community acquired the building that became the original Bais HaMedrash HaGadol (the large
Study Hall) in Safed. They sent me, [while I was in Belarus,] their [progress] reports in order that
I [would now] collect on behalf of the Bais HaMedrash and synagogue which is named after the
Chasid [R. Eliyahu, the Gaon of Vilna]. I expended much effort for all of this, and the G-d of
Eretz Yisrael blessed me with success. I was joyfully and courteously received wherever I went.
They trusted the reports regarding the [needs] of Eretz Yisrael and I was able to bring a large
sum of money to the noble trustees of the kollel in Vilna. I [also] brought the Gaon of Volozhin
to Vilna and we made a satisfactory arrangement regarding the finances of Eretz Yisrael and we
sent the funds through the late Rav HaCharif (sharp-minded), the noble master and teacher, R.
Simchah, of blessed memory, from Vilna. I continued to remain there for another year. The
Notes of HaRav HaGaon R. Yisrael of Shklov
B.

ux`n zellekd zxb` izqtcd ik ef dpicn jlt aebx` lage `yx`ee dkeln xirl `al iz`xwp f`e
dny izrqpe .invra ipzpe`xl miwwezyn ik egly myc mixiabd mi`abde myl glype l`xyi
zeceqi izcqie izgp `le izhwy `l my mbe .`plieec mipfexd mi`abde l`xyi ux` iazkna
ilawzpe epllek lr mingx xxerl ilew izenixd ite iiglae izkxc ilbxa .zeyecw zeldw daxda
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llekl mb epllekl mb `idd dpicn ixt lk wlgl ztvn oil`ee iyp` igely mr xyt iziyr .oevxa
aeyle oipad xenble epzpicnl xefgl izgxkde iztxvd zngln dlgd f` .zeytp itl mdly
jeza dyecwd epvx`l izaye oiqiixe `hil zpicn lk iztxvd yak icr dnglnd axze .w"dx`l
xtq drixid lkez `le .(`hyew) dkelnd xir oriee `w`xw `yx`ee jxc dpdd zepicnd ikxrn
iz`vne .b"rwz zpy w"d`a iz`a icr .lecbd xewa sxega dyai jxc izriqpn zeaqde zexewd
my .'elye miiga izia ipa ia` ziae mipwfd mipaxd iglyn lkl
I was then called to travel to the seat of government [of the Duchy of Warsaw] in Warsaw, and
to other important cities of the realm. This is because I had previously printed the letters sent by
the kollel from Eretz Yisrael and they were [subsequently] sent out to them. As a result, the
philanthropic trustees of that area sent me a message that they personally desired to meet with
me. I carried with me [additional] letters from both Eretz Yisrael and from the noble trustees of
Vilna. There, too, I didn’t stop and rest but rather I laid the foundation [for the continuing
support of the kollel] in many holy communities. With my feet I walked [from place to place]
and with my jaws and mouth I lifted up my voice to arouse compassion for our kollel and [my
pleas] were readily accepted. I was also able to effect a compromise between the emissaries of
the Volhynia (Chasidic) community of Safed to divide all of the income coming from [the Duchy
of Warsaw] equally amongst all of the members of both communities. Just at that time, the war
initiated by France began and I was forced to return to our country [of Lithuania] and to finish
up, from there, the work of forming a financial infrastructure [for the kollel] and to return to
Eretz Yisrael. The war became more intense, ultimately resulting with the conquest of Lithuania
and Belarus [by the French]. I returned to our holy land in the midst of battling armies. I traveled
first to Warsaw, then Cracow, then Vienna, and finally Constantinople. I cannot begin to relate
all of the events and related incidents that occurred on my trip, as I traveled overland in the bitter
winter cold, until I finally arrived in Eretz Yisrael in 5573 (1812-1813). I discovered [to my
delight] that all those who had sent me on this mission, the Rabbanim, elders, my father’s house
and my own home, were still alive and in good health. Ibid.
V.

The Plague

A.

.jldi lt`a zend xac epipelga zen dlr - ziriay i`ven dzid f` - i`ea inia idie
(1
my x"cy aeyhqixwn l`igi d"en xyie owfd z` dtn izglye izfxfe my jxc iaeya ekra lgze
xbqdd oipr eprci `l mixb epiide .dxird dt cakd sbpd lgd jk xg`e .ux`l uegl zelaw
ux`a zeixacn ixd oia gxa l"f n"den axde .l"x mid ibck mc`d dyrze miiwzpe zexinyde
ipa lk mr dny izrqp mdixg` ip` mbe dnilyexi egxa minkg icinlzde mipwfn daxde l`xyi
rqp dicrq 'x axd mb .ycewd xira dpxaw`e .dpey`xd izy` mixerp zy` ilr dzn jxcae .izia
icngn ewel miltka iziwlp xirl epqpkpe .l"x dtbnd zkn dzid my mbe xirl ueg epcnre .myl
z`t) l`xyi zia xtq zncwda izxkfp xy`k ztva exhtp in`e ia`e .ipzge iizepa iipa ipir
zpya dxhtp) 'iz licpiy zxn iza mr izx`ype (ztv) w"dir dta qitcdle xagl izikfy (oglyd
w"dira epllekc dpennd e"xp (iwcxa) ediryi d"en mqxetnd sixgd axd ipzg zy` (a"lxz
my .mlyexi
Shortly after I arrived, however, this [by the way] was the year after the Shemitta year, (a time
associated with tragedy), that death struck within our homes (lit. windows) in the form of the
plague that creeps in the dark (see Psalms 91). It had just broken out in [the port of] Acco, at that
time that I had arrived there. Thereupon, I quickly sent Rav Yechiel of Kristchuv, a rabbinic
emissary, back to Chutz L’Aretz (outside of Eretz Yisrael) with [the necessary] receipts [to the
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donors]. Subsequently, the plague, in a severe form, broke out here [in Safed]. At the time we
were new immigrants and weren’t familiar with quarantine and other measures of prevention.
We were made the subject of the passage from Scripture (Habakuk 1:14), “And do you make
men like the fishes of the sea” (that are so vulnerable - see Avodah Zarah 3b), may Hashem
protect us. HaRav Menachem Mendel, of blessed memory, fled to the area between the
mountains of the wilderness of Eretz Yisrael. Many of the elders and talmidei chachamim (Torah
scholars) fled to Jerusalem. I, too, fled there together with my entire family. On the road, the
wife of my youth, my first wife, died and I buried her in (adjacent to) the holy city. HaRav R.
Sadyah also traveled there. We stayed outside the city, but the plague broke out there as well,
may Hashem protect us. After we had entered the city, I was then doubly struck as sons,
daughters and a son-in-law, the darlings of my eyes, passed away. My father and mother passed
away in Safed, as I mentioned in the preface of the Sefer Bais Yisrael (Pa’as HaShulchan),
which I merited [years later] to publish here (in the holy city of Safed). I remained with my
daughter Shaindel, may she live a long life (she passed away in the year 1872), the wife of my
son-in-law, the renowned sharp minded Rav, our master and teacher, R. Yeshayahu (Bardaki),
may Hashem protect him, who is presently the appointed leader of the our kollel (community) in
Jerusalem. Ibid.
B.

elr minkg icinlzde mipwfde .'ebe inrp il e`xwz l` :`xwp ilre yecwd lilbl izay jk xg`e
miwdl epxabzd f`e .l"f n"nxden ciqgd axd z` miiga iz`vn `"k .l"x mixcr mixcr ekld
axd oe`bda cec d"ed owfd bltend axd za milecb za drepvd izy` z` dt iz`yp ip` .aeyid
my .dywd ipyd zeed epilr xar f`e ,iletn`ic
Afterwards, I returned to the holy Galilee. The verse (Ruth 1:20), “Don’t refer to me as Na’ami
(the pleasant one) but rather Marah (the bitter one) for the Almighty has dealt very bitterly with
me,” could well be applied to me. The [entire elite group of] elders and talmidei chachamim
(Torah scholars) passed away, a few at a time, [during this plague]. The only one I found to be
alive was Rav Menachem Mendel, of blessed memory. [Despite all of this,] we then mustered the
courage to rebuild the yishuv (the community). [Soon afterwards,] I married my modest wife, a
descendant of great Torah scholars, the daughter of HaRav HaGaon R. David, the son of the
Gaon, the Rav of Yampoli. It was then, however, that a second wave of death came over us.
Ibid.
C.

ilegke zeytp zepkqe oixeqi dilr mb exare 'wd lilba l"x dtbnd dxfg c"rwz zpya k"g`e
.'ilegn davp mbe dnw d"ay ecnr 'zea` zekfe epziika lewl 'c rnye zenl dzhp 'fpd okeqnd
a`lwyn l`xyi 'x b"dxdn oglyd z`t 'ql dncwd
Afterwards, in the year [5]574 (1814) the plague returned, may Hashem protect us, in the holy
Galilee. [My new wife] also experienced much suffering and hovered near the edge of death.
Hashem heard the voice of our cries and together with the merits of our forefathers, she, thank
G-d, survived. Preface to Pa’as HaShulchan, R. Yisrael of Shklov
D.

izrbie ux`l uegl x"cy epglye .l`xyi xfer zxfra iznw izltp ik zexvd lkne izwfgzd ix`ke
millekd mi`abd miwicvd mipfexd xcq it lr epllek zeytp zwelg xcq didiy miwdl iazkna
l`xyi 'x b"dd zeniyx .zn`ae xeyinae 'elya didi ornl dpy lka dlery dkxad itk `plieec
l`xyi ux`a `"xbd icinlz aeyi zlgzd zece` aelwyn
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Like lions we strengthened ourselves. [Although] we fell, we rose again with the help of the
Helper of Israel and sent emissaries to Chutz L’Aretz. I spent much effort in writing [to the
trustees] that the apportionment of the funds of our kollel (community) should be in accordance
with the arrangement that was [previously] made through the noble and righteous trustees of
Vilna for the kollels (communities), in accordance with the amount (lit. blessings) that is
collected, so that it be done in peace, uprightness, and integrity. The Notes of HaRav HaGaon
R. Yisrael of Shklov Regarding the Beginnings of the Community of the Disciples of Gaon
of Vilna
E.

dnwe ,ixfera did oif`leec g"xden oe`bde ,xaca eakry ine in dt did ik zeax zeribi il dide
axd ici lr epzpicn zkxa lk mipfexd egly f`e .zexecl dny rawed dkke ,davp mbe eznel`
hrn `l` gly `l l"x dtbndn dt xaerd lkl rny cgtne .`xity onlf d"en gepnd bltend
lklkle zeell dt epgxkde ceai`l jlde dpitqa mihg xgqn lr ozie .`hyewa deld x`yde .hrn
lre dignd lr zell l"f n"xdn axd gxked dtbnd zepy izy lke .arxa ezeni `le ,eidiy miigd
(llekd qwpta) aezkk dpenne ldpn ok mb did`y ipexivtie llekd lk ipegixkd ok ixg`e .dlklkd
htyn ezy miax xy` eply llek icigi cgi sq`zda dzr od" :my dnkqdd oeyl `"k sca
ipire zegepnl ekld miwicvd eppwf .epca` epay miaehd 'ek awri ziaa xraze jxazi epic zyecw
mivex mixteq zia zhlt epzlebq icigie dlrn ly daiyil eywazp maex mi`abd iiepn epizcr
dieyr minkg zkinq ,dkinq dnr yiy daiyi mkqena dlr okl ,llekd ipipr z` mnky xiqdl
a"a n"nxden mqxetnd ciqgd b"de`nd axd :d"d zkl iaihn drax` edpd xxal xyie zn`a
minqxetn micibp minlye mi`xi mi`iwae mitixg mibltend mipaxd ig` ixz edpde ,(hicpra jexa)
d"en ceak lcebd axd d"de .oinipa d"en mqxetnd axd 'pa dgny d"en ceake lt`w awri d"en
leg 'a 'd mei mezgd lr ep`ae .eyri dpen`a ik eprci mb eprci ik .e"id l`eny d"ena l`xyi
zeax zeribi il dide .(yi` mirax`n xzei df lr enzge) e"z ztv w"drz c"rwz gqt crend
xe` xiabd lr fnxi) l"pd xiabd ipta miax migeke epl eide .epig` xzin epilr exar xy` zexve
rawe ezia ipa lke l"f n"nxden axd rqp oeygxn ycga e"rwz zlgza f` (l"pd igxt miigd
dt mi`ad micibpd mipennd mr ldpne gibyn zeidl dt epgipie .e"z mlyexi w"dira ezxic
sc lirl xkfpk .l"f `xity f"xxde `plieen qlivrb dyn d"ene xinfrfn yxid iav d"en bltend
l"fpd `adcc ixzpv mipaxd mig`dy xkfp my) w"dir dtn ez`v meia n"nxden axd znizg b"k
mig`d epz`n egwel miny ik epze`xa zrk" :my aezky enke `edd onfd jyna mnlerl ekld
n"xden axd) ez`vae .('eke adcc ixzpv ixz ipd zepnl mceak mewna epnkqd ytp igep mipaxd
d"qw sc onwl meyxdk yexb sl` mirax`e mipy llekd zeaeg dt gipde oeayg dyr ,lilbn (l"f
cr l"f d"dxden mqxetnd g"dxd `ay g"qwz dpyn :my l"f) .micnere mikldn (zeaegd) ine in
zeaqn yexb sl` mirax`e mipy zeaegd elr ,e"rwz oeyg ycga mlyexil eziilre ez`v
mbe epzpicnn zeqpkdd rtey e`a `l ycw ixxda zecqen cqil ezkild mxhy oxwir :zeaezkd
milerde ,dlgza hrn oiicr did dtl `aende l"x zetbn c"rwz b"rwz zpya eid dpd iaeya
mb ozile ,mlivdle mlklkl d`vedd daxe ,mkz` oipnk zeytp `"qz oipn elr icr eax dt epllekn
dinirce l"pd axde ,yexb mitl` dyy mlyl epgxked oiylnd zelilr xearae micxtqd iciwtl
mn` zen ixg` micy iwpeid z` zzle minezid lcble mziign lr lke` jypa zell egxked
dny ezxic rawie dnilyexi `ed rqpe `xity f"xen ly ezy` dzn f"rwz zpyae .(zewipnl
my .hrn xfrl il eidy l"pd mipennd mr ycewd lilb zbdpd lr ical ip` xze`e
I had many difficulties, as there were several people who attempted to prevent this from
happening. The Gaon R. Chaim of Volozhin, however, was there to help me and I was successful
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(lit. my sheave arose and remained standing) and this arrangement remained in place for
generations. Subsequently, the noble trustees sent all of the blessings (collected funds) from our
country [of Lithuania] through the exceptional Rav, of blessed memory, our master and teacher
R. Zalman Shapiro. Because he was frightened by the reports of all of those who passed through
here about the plague, may Hashem protect us, he only sent a small amount [of the funds to us
through an emissary]. The rest he invested in wheat which was being transported in a ship which,
[unfortunately,] subsequently sank. As a result [of this loss], we were forced to borrow [on
interest] in order to provide food and other needs and insure our survival. During the two years
of plague (1813-14), Rav Menachem Mendel of Shklov, of blessed memory, was forced to
borrow money to care for our physical needs. Subsequently, the entire kollel forced me, after
much pleading, that I, too, would lead and be appointed, as is stated [in the pinkus - record book
of the kollel] on page 21. . . . [Those appointed were R. Menachem Mendel of Shklov, the two
exceptional brothers, R. Yaakov Kopel and R. Simcha, the sons of our master and teacher R.
Binyamin, and R. Yisrael of Shklov. This was signed on Chol HaMoed Pesach by more than
forty signatories.] We experienced many difficulties from my other brethren and we had many
debates in the presence of the above named philanthropist, [R. Chaim Farhi]. It was then, at the
beginning of [5]576 (1815), in the month of Marcheshvan, that Rav Menachem Mendel, of
blessed memory, and his entire family, left [Safed] and moved to the holy city of Jerusalem,
leaving me here as the supervisor and leader together with newly appointed men of stature, R.
Tzv Hirsch of Zezmir and our master and teacher, R. Moshe Getzil's of Vilna and R. Zalman
Shapiro, of blessed memory, as is recorded on page 23 [of the pinkus] which was signed by Rav
Menachem Mendel of Shklov on the day that he left for Jerusalem. (In the record book it is also
stated that the previously named brothers passed away during this time.) When Rav Menachem
Mendel left, he made a calculation that the debts of the kollel amounted to 42,000 grush
(piasters), all of which were carefully marked. The principle reason for all of these debts was due
to the fact that prior to his leaving the flow of support from our countries was reduced. Also,
during my return here, in the years 5573 and 5574, there was an outbreak of the plague and very
little money arrived here, [from overseas]. In addition the numbers of our kollel grew to 461
souls . . . and the expenses to support and protect them increased. It was also necessary to share
some of the funds with the leaders of the Sefardic community. We needed to pay 6,000 grush to
protect ourselves from the slander of the malshin (maligner). The above named Rav needed to
borrow these funds on interest in order to provide the community with food, to raise orphans and
provide them with wet nurses in the wake of the death of their mothers. In the year [5]577 the
wife of R. Zalman Shapiro died, and he moved to Jerusalem. I was left here alone to lead the
community in the Galilee. The other appointees were of little help. Ibid.
F.

d"en z"ywk d"t d"r i"p zegekp ux`a miwl` `iyp ,mqxetnd lecbd oe`bd .cede zx`tz xfpl
z"ey .a"aez ztv w"wc miyext llek lr ,miwel` cibp ciwt ,oizcg oilwz 'q n"dra ,i"p l`xyi
ai oniq (n"eg) d wlg xteq mzg
To the splendid and majestic crown, the great and renowned Gaon, the prince of G-d in the land
of uprightness, the lamp of Israel, the pillar of the world, the pride of the generation, the glory of
the sanctity of His holy name, our master and teacher, Yisrael, may his lamp shine forth, . . . the
G-dly officer and leader of the kollel Perushim in Safed. Teshuvos Chasam Sofer, 5:12

